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FACTS AND FIG'JFFULL OF FUN.SHE. roliof, he nailed up a placard, tnwrïbcd 
with these words:

“All persons are warned to keon 
away from these grounds. Danger
ous!"

THE MARSEILLAISE. SUDMAR NE CABLESGOLD-DIGGING PRIESTS.
I ices it Is n i \;»iuai>!** i— A1, the season 

longer u difiku.t task to recotf1 " 
restaurant »bort-oako by löst raw b

You'll dineoror M you puss her. and you rwadl 
ly will class her as u graduate from Vat-

U »w Hr. aks’Ar**
tlif (.ill I anoint-

-.1 h the A Id olOroplilr /trronui of How til« Aoilff ÏÏU 
Written l>jr l)e Lisle.

Of nil the airs which deserve to be 
termed national that of the French 
“Mar«eil laine" is, without doubt, the 
most lively and exciting. 'J he sound 
and the words of it make tho blood 
tingle in men’s veins, and whole armies 
and assemblages in Franco have sung 
it with eyes weeping and burning, 
with hearts defiant of “death, despot 
and devil." Owing to its electrifying 
power tho singing of “The Marseil
laise" has often boon prohibited by the 
French authorities. Even in times of 
peaco and quietness it is impossible to 
listen to its animating strains without 
experiencing a certain thrill, and its 
effects on an impetuous people, like 
the French, in the troublous times of 
the past, may be rtvrily imagined. 
Considering tho extraordinary part 
which the “Marseillaise" has played 
in the affairs of France, we might 
not unreasonably expect that the 
words and 
from some genius who hud bestowed 
much labor and care on their produc
tion. And yet, as the story goes, both 
words and music were written in one

iftiiH Worked liy the Itefore the
Day* of the

Th • discovery of the old gold mines 
leur the S in 1>* niardim* mission r<;

y*"in<
I When the I'onyoiM.^

. ! steamer built exprer-.dj 
as in Dos

Or of Smith,
Iluthho’s not tho sort of Woman that tho hu

morists inhuman choose Ihoir joUelcts to
illumine—

for fLU
Meanwhile, Lucy had installed the 

Flynns in their new quarters, with v 

good many remarks not very flatter
ing to the now owner, in which she 
was joined by Mrs. Flynn, who would 
“like to servo him the same way, the 
beast!"

Tbo

1 •dnet-mnkcables, “Ah. ye:oils the traditions tho Iv'iau» tell of "a"'!i
eek Vbroughtj■tests and fria crockeryd.oNor a myth.

introduced?dvili/.atkm to California and who jorf 
reared the cross in its fertile valleys i l1'*1*« hitent upc.

the Stars j about cab!
them. On

Though tho torloisR-*holleye-glantes »ho nfTnct- 
od in hor class«» «till hor faultless nose 
harasses,

.-tilinglearn •; w« ■ sell sett
smiling hillsides • 

and Stripes had been borne across tl
Nearly every mission has hol**d the . 

ts legend of hidden geld and mines 
concealed by the hand of

and r *
JV importe,

Sho’ll docipher paleography, Ktturlan geogra
phy, or mystical cryptography,

For sport.

butt« m-nquiri 1. T A- i-Style, it is
ayTLmountains.

next morning a neighbor 
dropped into tho Caslln cottage, and 
almost her first words were:

with Low« Ü ('
ni know, wh the 11 him— “And you wWhile fully slockod with knowledge In her 

e&tnlum of 'ologles. Instilled at female 
colic,jes,

lies wu\ out in mi 
have t

“Oh. that’:

T*n youcean,For years tin* people a »ul Sa ßuppos«
“Was it not a lino tiling that Mr. 

Dane got tho people away from over 
tho old mine yesterday?"

“Why?" inquired Flossie.
“Why?" echoed Mrs. llrown. “Have 

you not heard that tho mine foil in last 
night? Thff shanties stood right over

T,!lever-fail-ardino searched with deed,
1 trow,

lier attractiveness embraces all the dainty, 
winsome graces from tho prehistoric 
races

asily <xing hope for tho treasure that tra
dition told of, and last w< ; the toilers iniried ns tin- 

were rewarded, and 
quartz were found.
of the town a frail was d;--»ovored up 

'• whs there 
hieb the padres time 
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• which they hud come sources of infi.r 

} that had cmbel- 1

did y o'
-atb tho F

t)‘s surf»'level of tl.
Down to now. the exact path in whichTwenty miles ea-1 cd to th •add!«

1articulatehho'll dissect a pliosuurus,
for us, yes, and scan a page of Horaoe, 

Quickly too,
And although a bit pedantic, she’s by moans 

Jlrowning’fruntlc. but, per contra, is ro
mantic,

!•
j iodictttioOB which wo

f their conslru«-
Luu.it» at 11the canyon. lCvery uv! 

of a Mexican road, up w
dad.- mu

it.
“No!” exclaimed Flossie and Lucy 

in the same breath.
“It is true, anyway," replied Mr*. 

Brown. “The littlo level spot where 
the shanties stood all caved in, and it 
looks ils if there had bora vo earth
quake there; and I think it was kind 
of Mr. Dane to take his teams and 
move tho people out, when lie told 
them all a month ago they had better 
move as soon as posible, for the place 
was dangerous. And ray husband 
said that yesterday morning, when 
the mine boss sent. Mr. Dane word that 
tho old rooms might fall In at any 
ment, he ordered the teams to he got 
ready, and then told the men at the 
factory that if some of them would go 
over and move the people out he would 
pay them for it and go with them, too; 
and then ho went and rented that 
double house of ’Squire Miles’ to move 
them into."

“I did not know that," said Flossie, 
while Lucy’s face burned at tho mem
ory of her hasty words.

“It is strango that Mrs. Flynn did 
not toll you. She moved into your old 
storehouse, didn't she?" inquired Mrs. 
Brown.

I uponnd the pc Tiie AR-r-
mines, and dowi H n v • BF.ntre

fchc can plvo an explanation of the Pliocene 
formation, and describe tho situation 

Of its strata.
Ami will argue like a Stoic, and 

heroic, of the ape Paleozoic 
And its data.

loaded with the g 
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and t1 •:seemingly feat ing priest, 

tho trail escaped the notice
It seeI is strango tl

vithii• f tluj
directofThree-quarter:searchers so long.

night, without any previous sketching 
out or after elaboration. The author 
and composer, Rouget de Lisle, was an 
officer of engineers, who had formerly 1 ^l(, 

a teacher of music. He was

Ehe, hcr Ideas quite Platonic»!, and In a way 
monicul, though hardly called ennon-

tl rmile fron its canyon 
few

orig
nt said a 1and»ff at right anghbranches M-. 1leal,

hundred yards further o 
old mines is in vi«*

Advances
With uncertain erudition (in her heart they’ve 

admission), pud she strengthens the 
suspicion

A
h«no j twenty feet
greatly admired among his acquaint- t]m, |,aq,.,.s <}j(i 
an cos for bis poetical and musical , ljIT10 }l( |,rav,.r3. |
gifts, and was especially intimate with j (r(.1(is „
Baron Dlotrich, th«} miivor of Stras-

Mi s.
(1 all theirml spci 

.0 moss and ^
By her glances.

calThough her learning Is extensive, and, it fol- 
oue uoed be ap- riug In tin* exrvivatlows, most expensive, 

prcheuslve stopped?sod sm«'<- 1the time that has
One evening during the spring ! orj,rj,i;ii .)OS 

of 1792 Do Lisle was the guest at the ^ f{Kv. j,j(,ws 
table of this family. Tho Baron’s re- : 
sources had

burg.For her reason;
Ideas which sho seems to cling to. later sho’ll 

offer wing to, common sense she thou will 
bring to

*AY«*ll, it is Ly or:
• iif the pi -, displne the igs in iiu

Table: moss and fungi, have revealed a re-li 
vein of gold quartz that will in;.I:«; tli«• 
second owner:

so greatly reduced 
by the necessities and calamities of 

• that nothing better tbi 
bread and a few slices of ham could he

iurinsin«*Peur In season.

•Tilth v.For this educated creature has a mother who 
will teach her when no other one 
reach her

few scgarrison Some time ago the tunnel 
mine that bad !><*«• 
padres of the Sun Luis Obispo mi 

The vein ext on

tin (ireds n;
With a book.

That for which a inau will prize her, bo he null* 
this—to make you

Dietrich smiledprovided fordinnor. 
sadly tit his friend, and lamenting the 
scantiness of his fare, declared that ho

bed, tin:ioriatre or miser, it was discovered. j;wiser gh the Sugar L«>af peak, in tlm cuit. d.Ihr«TTow to cook.
F. II. Curtiss, in Good Housekeeping. would bring forth the last remaining 

bottle of Rhino wine in his cellar if he
range. A great oak barredSanta Lu< lSU’l

ter with in:th«* mouth of ill«' tunnel, but. did not
" W: VA HEARTLESS WRETCH. thought it would ho!p to inspire Do 

l.iala in tho composition of a patriotic 
song. The Indies signilled their 
approval, and tho Baron sent for tho 
last bottle of vviuo tho house could j larizatioii 
boast of. After dinner Do i.islo ro- ! lvtm.,H.(; p, Spain, cm 
turned to his solitary chamber, and in a fabulous

(with which tho I " A Jlrxioun worn;

1 of a rieh Spanish fain 
] mis Obispo, to !. s the story

deter the eager hunters from malt
“Yes,” replied Flossie. But she did 

not give ns tho true facts of the case. 
Wo understood that Mr. Dana was 
ejecting the people, but did nut know 
for wlmt reason.”

“Surely,” interrupted Mrs. Brown, 
“you did not think that Mr. Dane 
would turn his tenants out without 
notice?" •

“I don’t know,” replied Flossie. 
“But ho looks to mo like a hard man 
to deal with.”

“Indeed ho is not!” replied Mrs. 
Brown, warmly. "My husband says 
that ho is both just and generous—a 
great improvement on old lii ploy, tho 
former owner. But there—I must go 

Take my advice, girls—never 
believe all you hear.”

No sooner hud tho door closed 
Mrs. Brown’s departing figure than 

Lucy cried:
“Floss, I can never look that man 

in the face again!”
“Why, he will never know' what wo 

thought of him,” laughed "Flossie.
“Oh, yes, ho will, for I told liimyes- 

Aml—and, Flossie, I said ho 
hard-hearted wretch.”

Flossie’s reply was a burst of 

laughter.
“Now, don’t laugh, Floss! And 

don’t you duro to tell Aunt Mary.”
Flossie gave tho required promise, 

and Lucy experienced a sense of ro
llet at tho thought that her aunty who 
liked Mr. Dane, would not know what

Ihoir way inside. Ti:
by ii ling rich I!v, containing silv«-»* 

ics. When thoseou-
Feoplo Said Ho Was, So ol Course 

lie Must Ilnvo Boon.
tile V.pay mg qimntit

f th«.* Slatbegan tho j : 4-
g with Hi. in

“Flossie, what do you think that 
exclaimed

lid» t
) hthen:a lit of enthusi:wretch has dono now:

Lucy Caslln, bursting into the room 
where her sister and aunt sat sowing.

“Nothing very dreadful, Ï hope," 
replied Flossie, looking up from her 

work.
“Nothing very dreadful!"

That is just like you, Flossie;

I, who is in t.hc
wlno must have had little enough to 1 housi?lj 
do) composed tho words and music of 
tho song which have immortalized his j 
name. Tho following morning h«: hast
ened with it to his friend Dietrich, in

■[if a
vho sta

ndtl)«' « : ] *r at the <Mweight of I In* bulla was ea
11 ■ railed her i maiway.

nad her make a lining for Lis «• b” b- :echoed whose house it was sung for the first 
time, exciting great enthusiasm, 
few days afterward it was publicly 
performed in Strasburg, and ten days 
later was sung at a public banquet at 
Marseilles with so much effect that It 
was printed at onco and distributed 
among tho troops just starting for 
Baris. They entered the capital sing
ing their new hymn, which they had 
called “( 'liant des Marseillais," and 
soon the tune was known throughout 
every part of France. De Lisle's claim 
to the authorship was at one time dis
puted, but tile truth of tho story hero 
given regarding the origin of the 

has long sinco been 
proved beyond a doubt.—N. Y. Mail 
and Express.

M .A ts of the preoiou 
At different tim«“« during th«*

Lucy.
I really believe you love that hlack- 
hoarted wretch."

“No, Sue, I can not say that I have 
any particular love for him, but I 
don’t want to condemn the man until I 

returned

it were quilled mi 
metal.

1>
work of quilting the a: 
tried
could bear the wei; 
gored forth and '

I board the ship that 
his home.

Tho traditions that wen* told of the 1

thencoat to trv whether h<*
Thon le* sta■ht.now.

valki'l brav« !
know what ho has done,*
Flossie, laughing.

“Well, he is driving his tenants 
from tho old shanties by the coal

TWO SCHOLARLY
BOSTON VERSUS LONDON.

Tl»«*’II«>f Santa Bgold about th«} missions 
hara, San Jut

-I:’rn ;nl Grit1.1 for :iA Yankee Url’s It ,|.i( ’apistrano.bank.
“Sue, can that be really true?" said 

Flossie, in a shocked voice.
“It, must be, for Ted Flynn, whose 

mother occupies one of tho huts, told 
mo so. Mr. Dane said that unless tho 
pcoplo vacated Ht onco bo would tum
ble the shanties down on their heads— 

the brute!”
“Lucy, my dear," interrupted her 

aunt, “there must bo some mistake. I 
do not believe Mr. Dane would bo so 
cruel; although more grave and silont 
than most men of his age, he seems 
kind and courteous to all."

Lucy pursed up her mouth in scorn. 
“Now, Aunt Mary, you are always 

taking that man’s part. You think ho 
can not do wrong."

“Oh, no, Lucy!" smiled Aunt Mary. 
“But you have taken an unreasonable 
disliko to Mr. Dane."

“Well, perhaps I have. But wo 

won’t discuss him further; wo must 
think of tho need« of Mrs. Flynn. Why 
can’t sho move into tho old storehouse 
in tbo corner of the orchard until she 
can find another home?"

Aunt Mary nodded assent while Flos

sie replied:
“An excclont idea. Lucyl"
“Then I’ll run < r and make her 

the offer,” said Lucy, and, hurrying on 
her hat and shawl, sho was soon in tho 
midst of tho shanties, which consisted 
of five or six dilapidated old buildings. 
Sho noticed that tho men and women
pit llllJ
looms standing llinro belonged to Mr. 
Dane, tfio new owner of tho coal bank 
and factory. And—yos, there was the 
ownor himself hurrying up the mov
ing process. Lucy was loo indignant lo 
notice that his faco, too, wore an anx
ious look and that lie started at every 
sound. Sho only thought of him ns a 
hnrd-honrtod wretch, who was turning 
poor people out in tho cold.

X’rosontly ho approached her.
“Miss Lucy,” ho said, “for Heaven's 

sako don’t tarry hore long; and tell 
Mrs. Flynn to ho reasonable and hurry 
up, (or I will—’’

Hero Lucy cut him short with a look 
of scorn as sho flashed out:

"You hurd-licarted wretch, how dare 
you speak-to me? Don’t bo afraid—I 
will not Intrude in your precious houses 
very long, nclthor shall Mrs. Flynn.”

“But, Miss Lucy,” ho suld, "you 
must have heard—"

“Yos,” Lucy interrupted, "of course 
I hnvo heui'd that the wealthy Mr. 
Dane is turning five or six poor fam
ilies out of his bouses—if they are 
worthy of thaL name."

Thon sho opened tho door of Mrs. 
Flynn’s shanty and steppod Insido, 
leaving Mr. Dane with an amused look 
on Ills face. But this soon gave way 
to u gravo expression, which did not 
leave his fuoo until tho ln.3t wagon 
which contained Mrs. Flynn’s house
hold goods was loaded and had boon 
driven uwny. Thou, with a sigh ol

- Ill, M l
brlel, San Diegi 
have kept many men busy for 
mil Captain Kidd’s eines i 
oeen sought for with more e

es nnj hidden tr.-a-

An Kueii-I
tnined in a B n

lave

tordny !
‘Marseillaise than are those 

ares. Every one knows the s'
WIIH

M. 1’
of tho mi'the mil

It is located botwi en the HouseWRITERS OF HISTORY. ,:iseo.
>( Correction and tho

rruptlrilMon for Their VV'orli Siiserstcil 

by .mini l.uthroji Motley.

In Harper’s is printed a letter of tul- 
vico which John Lolhrop Motley 
wrote to a young man who thought of 
becoming a historian. In it ho says:

“As you are a graduate of a univer
sity, 1 assume that you are sufficiently 
familiar with Latin to read it without

spot unknown.
There was good reasons for tin 

Hurts tho priests made,
veatth. lleed!c-;s of 1 ! :. • en 

of tho Church of Koine,

“Di'Tecity.”
Hie young i;

lo c
their

vith no r.sho had said lo him.
One evening a fow weeks later, ns 

Lucy was hurrying home from the vil- 
Dano overtook hor, and

in England. \\
gnrd for tho laws of mourn et tuai 
the desperadoes 
from civilizati

last s
vholnn! 1/ driven

to lake
by the strong nan 01 

‘.ho law sought to take from th" mis-
lage, Mr. 
reining up his horse, said pleasantly:

“Good ovoning. Miss fairy.”
Lucy flushed a rosy red as sho re- 

turned tho salutation, and then in a 
confused manner said:

“What must you think of me, Mr. 

Dane’”

nly got am
difficulty, t would advise you, how
ever, to read the Latin historians, es
pecially Livy and Tacitus, with whom 
you should make yourself familiar in 
tho original. Without facility in 
Latin it would bo impossible to 
study thoroughly any branch of his
tory, ancient or modern. You say
that you are studying German, in f'ollirns as those that 
which you aro quite right. I consider -rum the, r.i n.
ho knowledge of that language, as »an (labri.'l » pillagm >y ......... spe.-'-

woil as of French and Italian, to bo in- hies. But one '»ght in 
dispensable in the profession which slaughtered in am m- i, 
you have clioson. it would depend ’cigned until another un 

upon tho subject that you might ulti- It Is quite likely the 
mutely select whether other missions will all ho discovered, and 

modern languages might not be
come necessary, but those threo 
are necessaries of life, 
you have “read 
and special history, but in 
and consequently useless manner.”
You add that your ‘idea has boon to 
get a good knowledge of general his
tory, and then, deciding upon some ..... ... ~L  .................. light ing v.i h wem •>.

. , .. . <1. -i Stilts arc no Dottoi in a con\< rsau miparticular subject, Rive that special t»on
* .. , than in a foot-race. \ ,, . . .
attention. .. . . , s -, ... ï : ï • would on the wLo! - ii“t prow •“1 don’t know that you could have *°.ly ,1H1S . ' 1 ‘ " ' five to so ■ i-il L; rmonv. ;tvi ' ,
marked out a hotter path for yourself, »onr ng the wig of wisdom.
Your reading will cease to bo dostil- 11 ls lh ' 11 .
tory if you pursue the plan thus iudl- «can inlmitudo with mlcroseope.

rated by yourself. In reading general " h<’n 1)0' 01 y 1 
history I would advise the study ol ^our' tr'1” ^ nl a

such works as John von Mutter’s Uni- a 0f humor should he made | !”»'
verBal History .n three vudûmes: Cart * üf a rod,,,:.ion

von Kotteek s tv orld History m nine 
volumes; Herder’s Philosophy or Hu- 

Fritcharil’s Natural

hotel wh.*]
s hail *ratLeiviisions wlmt tho inmn

rn ofThe inisjdby toil and saeriliee. • ;T ’!*«.* l toprovoeatSan Gabriel, in Los Angelas (' on’,' ,
* of many a bloody foray.vas the scoi •Wlmt

•lilt was in the midst of ;
•iii'dit was right and wl\»?i*o th«* stiamx’’ 
lid no work that would n

.x ;j a. .i.
“Why!" nskod Mr. Dane.
Slipping from the »addle and throw

ing tho bridle-rein over his arm he 
walked along beside her.

“Why!" stammered Lucy, “for what 
I said to you that day at tho shanties." 

Mr. Dane smiled.

I «; m;no pul:
■hat 1 ’doMild h;:V"

Time aad ;\i.hoavor

•rlfiars

An i
’•Y»-: but

mine« of tl.«' t«> inlI think you were misinformed.
Yes, and it was all Ted Flynn’s 

Then sho told him what Ted

:> w; I l i’Diiristreet«
T San.vith them the treasure li ••No.” tin' visiteifault.

bud said, adding: “Now, Mr. Dane, I
(volt you« ]>ur<tnn fm* -ny JMldc-

vvhich may bo fouTabricl, besides All Air :r ; tl,.- M
Jjn bonos of the peons, guarding 
trust, tho secret of which they

ddered worthy of sharing, 
cisco Chronicle.

You say that 
great deal of general

desultory | «tot <• 
ran Frt

real-heave I
luuh, ana tnut tho vero allai i* o;T [ l-s.at least doubl«- for taunuiouu ness. "

Mr. Dane laughod.
“Consider yourself pardoned, Miss 

Lucy. I, too, should have fell like 
saying ‘hard-hearted wretch’ if I bail 
been in your place.”

Then, chnnging tho subject, lio chat
ted pleasantly until they arrived at 
Lucy’s home; and when she timidly 
invited him to outer ho accepted tlio 

invitation.
Of courso he was cordially welcomed 

by Aunt Mary.whilo Flossio whispered 

to Lucy :
“I boo that yon have made your peace 

with that wretch."
Lucy blushed and frowned, whereat 

Flossie smiled mischievously.
But that was not tho last time Mr. 

Dane stopped at the Caslln cottage; 
and now Lucy calls that wrotoh “my 
husband.”—Chicago Nows.
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uccecilcd (chiotl.v throughDid yi mix that.Excited Customer

•AN i,'dicino i ii y boy g"t her»' half
hour ago? Grant Duff) in

ÎDruggist's Clerk (apologetically
i .... , , r , I think so, sir! If it didn’t net right
! Tho reformer becomes a fanatic

, .... i • ,• ri can mix you something that wnl op-I when ho begins to u*o his emotions as ,. , .
■ , . , x.t ■ t « rate t roi ipt ■ a an nnii.ioi«*.substitute for his i-oasoning faculty. * , /. • . . , .

,, i , . i Excited Customer -I dont want anyMany an object m life must beat- .
lZ“.;rU) special history. I should be | ^ i^Xlho i— ^ ! horseZk D,«t meilieine he ki.-kcl .1

Inclined rather to direct your attontlon j • ub « spike-tailed dude thaïs boon coming
to that of the last three and a half cent- p0!’- . \ lo my house every afternoon or eveu-
uries. The events and the characters 'Ml tho paths o 1 "ni 11 " ing for tho last six months and umk-
of tho period since the rediscovery of j grave, and Hie ulnio we . an im< j jng himsolf fresh about the premi -. s 
America may he studied with mom avoid the short. 1 .. ! generally. Liflod him clear out im.i

than these The office shook seek the man. but ; ^ a„ , want ft holtlo ,,f
„slmuUt Inspect him thoroughly be-1 lu(f in the nii,aB0

fore tnliing him.
Humility i» most aorviceuble as an 

uudorgarment, an«l should never 1< , 
worn a» an overcoat.

The Good Samaritan helps tho un
fortunate wayfarer without» ass..ig ami chin, and they go well I . '.'the: 

how he intends to voto,-J. A. Macon, i "Ye^rna, whou lie takes out ins fais » 
in Century Brlc-u-Bruc. I teeth. .

Hospital for II
mill. is»; iWomen ln 1

leave 1111 i ieompoled V.y ill-lienltli t.man History,
History of Man, Buckle’s History of 
Civilization, Guizot's History of Civil-

forever. 1 began to prar
i a lining :vi1.VS7. and mi

11, eeinh1 r, !ss». 1 jmsscl theTo minutes after niv
l.'aivM. 1). of 111. I,olld<

in Madras 1 hold lie- app liniment -
10 1,0 1 le—A simple »love for warming rooms 

by moans of solar heat has been coc- 
trived by Prof. K S. Morse. It oon* 
shits of a shallow box, having n bottom 
of corrugated iron and a glass top. 
This dovlco is plaeed outside tho build
ing where the Bun can shine directly 
Into It. The rays pass through the 
glass and are absorbed by the metal, 
heating It to a high temperature and 
warming th« air of the box. Tho air 
which on sunny days rises to oho :y 
degrees Fahrenholt, is conveyed into 

tho room to be boated.

lecturer
women students of llio Mndriis M ,!• 

lo lbs
ley

ionl College, nnd of 1examiner the
University of Madras In ohslei 

f women and children,mlnutcnoss nmi cxaotni 
of more distant epochs can be, and 
tliclr hearing on our own times is mir* 
direct and apparent.”

diseases lie told 10 sin
edlen and therapeutic«.

Tribune. senior physician t don't
nt the New Hospital, MarylehonoroadJulia. Mr.-—■'‘You soo, my dear 

Baldy i* rloh, and he is not so old or 
bad looking. He has a beaullfal noso

* incikelno loll:» 
Loudon Seiiool of Medieine for M . in.

in’s lecturer eu phvsiolo- 
to tho National Association i> 

N iirsoe."— London Graphic.

fore ti « i
—When you are In a party, telling 

fish stories, always let the other follow 
begin. You can thereby get tho bulge 

them, also the reputation of being 
the biggest liar.—Lawrence American,

»n. and Qu . xpeet to
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